Sensory Garden & Playground

2751 Navistar Drive, Lisle, IL 60532
Located on the southeast corner of Naperville Rd. & Navistar Dr.

**Directions:**

**Local**

Head east on Navistar Dr. from Naperville Rd., or north from Warrenville Rd. In about 1/4 of a mile, head north onto Navistar Cir. The parking lot is on the left.
From Surrounding Areas

**From Chicago**
I-290 W to I-88W towards Aurora
Exit IL-53
Turn Left onto IL-53
Turn Right onto Warrenville Road
Turn Right onto Navistar Drive (there will be a stop sign, continue straight onto Navistar Circle)
Parking Lot will be on the left
Once in the parking lot, visitor will need to go towards the flagpole and nearby they will find a bridge that will get them into the park area.

**From Schaumburg Area (Woodfield)**
IL-53 towards I-355 S Joliet
Merge onto I-355 S towards Joliet
Merge onto I-88 W towards Aurora
Exit IL-53 and Turn Right onto IL-53
Turn Right onto Warrenville Road
Turn Right onto Navistar Drive (there will be a stop sign, continue straight onto Navistar Circle)
Parking Lot will be on the left
Once in the parking lot, visitor will need to go towards the flagpole and nearby they will find a bridge that will get them into the park area.

**From Downtown Naperville (From the South)**
Head South on N. Washington Street
Cross I-88
Turn Right onto W. Warrenville Road
Turn Left onto Navistar Drive (there will be a stop sign, continue straight onto Navistar Circle)
Parking Lot will be on the left
Once in the parking lot, visitor will need to go towards the flagpole and nearby they will find a bridge that will get them into the park area.

**From Elgin**
Take Route 25 or Route 59 South from Aurora
Take I-88 East to Naperville Road Exit
Turn Left onto Freedom Drive
Turn Right onto Warrenville Road
Turn Left onto Navistar Drive (there will be a stop sign, continue straight onto Navistar Circle)
Parking Lot will be on the left
Once in the parking lot, visitor will need to go towards the flagpole and nearby they will find a bridge that will get them into the park area.